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IBiaOT mfm^ m a aHD TI prom IW p,n RKi^OTIOII
3? 45
m Cl .UID 30 R^3PECTIVi5LY
Lieuteiumt Coaii:;and«r «VILI-I^kM AUGUST 3Ci . ^^
Lieut«naat CoRuaiindor ROBSST UTBOaO
Sutuftitt»d for tjae de^eo of ilaster of 3<»ieiioe in the
Depeortaent of Hirsios on r^f 18, 1951
Tti« M«X*T« Hockefaller Generator wB'd usr^d es a souro«
37 45
of protons for a study of the p,n reaotloQ on Cl and '}o •
A 1«^ KcT ohlorlne targot and e 5*0 K«t soandiun targat
were used* Tha Rookefallar Oen«r&tor was aquippad with a
proton /lagnatie soaant resonanca fiald control for ttaasurlng
and oontrelllnii; tha proton anarglaa* A long coontar waa uaad
for nautron datactlon, tha ylald of which ahowad a nuiabar of
oaxliBA* Tha proton klnatio anarglaa at which thesa maxlna
ooour ara tabulated, but ara not corrected for tha affects
due to the thioknasa and poaslbla aurfaoa oontaflilaatlon of
tha targata, and jnotlon of tha canter of sjaaa* Thaae val-
«es when oorraoteci and ooffibined with the binding energies
of a proton In the compound nuolei gira the energy levels
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f^ott thtt Mpttretlon ct tlie pmOcs in th9 yield oiirvtt ar«
QhloriiM ms iw«3ti^at©d frc3«a 1.550 mv ^o 2<»510 !?••
Th« ob«Qrv«<l tli^sshoXd of I.64I ^ «002 T5ev lad to a {4 Talus
of -l»59i^ i »002 li«v and a Emam aiffareaoa for i^^ • ?,1^
of 000^76 .000005 aotit Tl - - ^
la A-'^ was 6.1 >;:«•
Seandiust maa ittvastigatod fro® 2.760 ?4ar to 1.128 £?ar»
flia obaarrad thi^aahold of 2,913 ^ •^^ ''^'^ ^.aa to :.
of -2,350
_+ .003 Mav and a laaaa diffarama for Ti^*5 • 3©**^
of .302231 + .000006 ami. ThB avaraga laval apaoiag in
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figure Im nrnxtToa YX«Xd f^roii 01 (p»&)A
Jlgupe 2« m Yisld fs-oa OX-^^Cp^ajA^ 1,670 -
HguTtt 30 lieiitron Yield trm. Cl^^CptaJA-^ 2»??5 -
2,i^io my «•«•«•••«••••• ••••«••• 22
2«69A- * .'9^ >^ - oo*»«»«i»aaa ••• »••••• 2^
Figure 5« ReproduoiJaility of PeoJcB 01^''{p»a)A^^. 39








Daring t&« nli3«t«entJti oeatury, ft ^aat dectl or worJc
«•• don« on optioal spootra aa^ atoeiio d&orgjr levels* TStqb
this grew our preaent day qtiemtum mechanloal ploture of
fttofaio und ooleouXar etruoture* The present work on nuolear
•aergy levels is expaoted to lead to e alnllar li^roveoent
in our knowledge ot nuolecur atruotureo
One method of observing nuclear energy levels is Xny
aeens of the (p»n) reeotioni
(Z-1)^*^ p -^ ^ ^-z^""^ n U
It is experimentally kaomi that the neutron yields froa
(p»n) reaotions exhibit hwxIisb at oertain eziergiea of the
bsAberdiaft protons* Tiie areit->¥rigner theory attenpts to
explain this as a resoaaaoe phenoflutnoAu When the kjnetio
mxMVgy of the proton (£p) approaohea oertain oritioal val-
ttiest the total enerf>y of the initial state (tar^^et nuoleus
plus proton) oorreaponds to the ent^ey levels of the oa»-
pound nuoleus* However, the proton kinetio energies at
whioh Aaxioa in the neutron yields ooour differ from these
•ritieal values beoause of the thiekness and possible sur-
I aratoin
g9»«r ^ lamb $m^ » .xm^bm dia—^tala mi^ J}^i*u^
AX#v»i i^wo* 9imi0 U»m Bttwt^M i»9li^^ fi« ^ao* ••
<^ ml mlB'f^ Wi»«» *m>jCo^« afllTWW^© t^ t
•w •Wlawqi »«• •••lotel^* ^f 1» ••liwi*^ ••«X«v Xfl«14i«
• 2
face oontaalnation of th« targat, th« dlspXaoeraent of th«
ptmk due to th« cffftot of nttlghbocrlse peaks » and motion of
the eenter of maas* Bsr m^kine^ oorreotloaa for theae effects
»
aa6 Icaowine th<} bliiAiag energy of the proton » the obaerTed
proton energies of the tmaxi^a lead to oneri^ lovela of tlie
































AMioogb a nmUMP of otHMr rMiotioas «!• th% stmt
^•sttlt^t th9 (p^q) reaotlan wui uMd far tli« fojULcfwln^
Mtta* thm Eoek«f«Xl«r g«]i«r«toir prcnrlddfl a ooorenltut
mm»^9 of laftytons c»f i^omtk •manor r«»olatloa« 7h« proAuot
imotii atopa all of %ha bOMlMurdljis protozia» Thus the ttaa*
/iaXA la all dua to tlia nautrona aa noaa of tha jpro*
eat to ttia aountar*
l^aTloua \tf07k: tiaa Wan daiia an aiMHPgy larala in U#ii
imaXal uaixit ^^ (p»a} araaatian* A mmuutf of tMa work la
glvan by Bloherda at aX (RX)» Tim (p»n) raeotion In fium^
Caftaaa baa ^aan atudlad bgr MaOaa aad faraaton (MX) , aad In
aaaadliui and vanadiiw hy Baker, HoaaXX, oaadMUi aad traaton
(BQly B2}, The latter uaed the M«I«T« HookefeXXer generator*
but a protcm reaattasaa i^taA «9U.ali aootroXa the aafl&atla
field has bean Inatallad aotoaaqtiantX^* fSila allawa anali
iMtter reaoXution of the proton energy* i«^oli together with
the uae of thlxmar tay|^ta« raaulta in angii batter reaolo*
tlaa of the paaka la aoaiidi«M«
The threahold energlea of ohlorl&e and aaandinn are
lew anaiigli (1«6 and 2*9 Her raapaatlTalj) to paredt tiMi
use of the Boilnifellar gaaaratora Although thaaa ajra «•»
derateXx heavy nuoXel^ their ooalottb barriara (5«3 Mot far
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•laorin^ mM ^X mw foar MftaAiiMi) ai^ Xo«r maousli i^ tJuit
9t %hm mmpomiC. nuoi«l Ar« 8aftl»i*2it to pnstait th« otear-
vrntioa q£ % fair smdNrr or lemXt uaftar tha 0o&Aitloiui of
ttkla •aq;MKrlJMDAt» and tavigata of tu««« oXamants ara fairly
•aogr to prapai^a fron raadily avallabia mitarials*
. 4k«
5 *
Oeaeral t The HookefeXXer generator ( vX^ Jl) la en
eXeotrost@tio generator whloh lies been adapted ee e pro-
ton aooeXerator. fhe protoaa of desired energy were bent
o
tiirough 90 by a naipetio fieXd* They then etruok the
target I whloh was oospoaed of e layer of the deelred eXe«
ttent on a tantalua baolcine» l^e reeuXting seutrona were
than detsoted by a BF^ proportlonaX oouater^ aurrounded
by persffin* After aapX1floation t the puXaea were ooonted
on a aoaXer*
l*rot(Bii Bttarity t the proton ^n^^e^ wae detersilned fron
tha lataftaity of the m&i^netlo rield» aeaaured by the ''pro-
ton resonenoe r:3ethod,** whioh la deaorlbed by llGdden (113) a
The fundasiontaX non*reX«tlirl«tio equatlona daaXing with thla
aaaauraffiant are ^irmk beXow.
The expreaalon for the foroe on a ohargad partloXa
aofriag la a aw^iiatlo fleXd let
re m • naaa of proton
^ .




..M? m radlua of ourvtiture
^ . .^2 B • oagnetio field
» veXooity of Xlght
XT
•ova** iiiur xi b^^m^ma, ,M*ri »i4«aiMi c^i lo x^TimiMiJal aiu
iBlQlPu^ iM»9«*ffi» a jNi ««wl ii^ i«t amkmmwpm met
tcl Alail •ItMqpuM s til mttfom
- 6 .
The •xpresslon for the
torque exerted by a i^iag^
netlo field on a body of
aagnetio moment ^ las
B;*ain<9
also*





e • oharge on electron
B • energy of proton
T « torque
ii « jBAgnetio aoment of proton
^ B angle between fi (or I
)
and B
p » angular momentum of pro-
ton
f n fr6q.uency of preo&ssion
of proton in magnetlo
field
r «= gyrocsegnetic rtitio of a
proton ° *^
1
I « proton angular inomentuxa
k » constant
k*« oonetant
tOierefore, tl^^e ftfty of tlie proton* Is i>roporti04ml to
the square of the frequenoy, whiok i& measured with l fre-
quenoy meter* ?'or the deteraination of the proportionality
constant yky whioh relates proton unerg^*' to frequenoy» the
Li thre;Uiold (E^ » 1«&822 llev as aeaaured by Kerb (Hl»
B8) } ««8 used. 'Hie frequency oorrosponcling to this E^ is
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'thlB Talutt of k was u»6d In t2A« pr««eat work* So^stttntial
ehangtts In k result txoEk r^djustn^ntn of th« y^ottm r«ao>
iuiii«« apparatus* In ttddltlon* thera ore isdnor ir&xl&tio2ia
In k aa dlsouaaad b^low.
The aeauraey of tha r^aaa^urad vaXua of tti» asiarer ot
tha ^•aa la liAitad baaaiisa of the folXowixi|i;i
Xo A posaibia variation of tha TQlua i>f k with HHfU^
Thia ^a baan studied b^r Proaton end otalami (PI) uaing tha
Miaa X find 2 baama on a <p»r} rasonsnoa in aliuanutt at 993
KaT* 1%a arror nas found to Ui Xaae than X part in 5^000
In tha abaoXute raXu® of tho baan anarci;/*
?• Th^ fraqnenof oan ba maaaurad to X part in XOO^OOO,
and sinoa the aaargy ia proportlonc».X to th« aquara of tha
fraquanoy* thia oeuaea an error of 2 parts In X00»000 in
tha raXue of the beafi anarg^r*
% Tha width of the baasMlaflnin^ aXltss oouXd par»
Ait a aaxianffl error of X5 parts in XU,000 in tiie baaa anar->
ftft for 40 mix sXlte, ejid 7«$ parte In X0,000 for 20 jkIX
aXita* The eotueX error i& probebXy Xee& thein haXf of
thaaa* Thia mm dateroined by Preston and SteXeon (?X)«
4* The aXue of k ia datersdnad from the (ptn)
threshoXd of Li (HX, HZ) » and thia oauaea an error of
X pckTt in XOOO in the beam •nAToy beoauae of the unoer-
tainty in the Li threahoXd«
• f •
JU 'QSi, I3L19 r.
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5* A toift la th« Talus of k ftlae« thm last o&Il*
iMTtttion, usii^ th« LI t2ireahol(!i, :.ittjr «miu«« on •vror (tf
1 port in 2000 in th* b«am 9n«rg^« The re«80ii for this
drift l0 uakaowu
6« TtM UM of th« aoji-r®lat3vlati0 «(iU£?tloa Intro-
4I1MMI an «rror« Th« dftlltratlon Is sueh th£t this erroor
!• £«ro at B^o ..ooordliig to Preston (PS) the errcxr Is ateottt
1,7 KifV at a proton t^aaargsr i^f 3«1 Ileir (tlk« hlgliest eiMrgf
used), and Is leas for l<m«r e&eirgles*
In addition to tho alM>v»t wlil<i& oause an unosrtalnt/
In tlie beaa saergy prlc^ to strUclag tHe target » tlie thlok*
nass and surfaee oontamln&tlon of tlie target causa a further
ttnoertfiintjr In the anargr of the reaotlng protons* Be»aa—
of the oare used In the preparation and uae of the targets
»
9mA the «ihllit/ to reproauoe data^ It was sssttaed that sur-
faoe osntsttliiatlon wtm MgUglblay and did not build up during
ths exparlsMit* The upper lledt to the target thlolcness»
dleeuased In a l&tatr seotloni »<sts en upper Halt to the
WHMtrtalstjT la the anergr of the iOf^oaB due to this o«wm«
Oonaldaring all of these fastorSf It Is estiiuited thot the
Talues of the proton onergles, relatlre to HerbU asasored
value of tae U. (Pin) thrasholdt are aoourate to within







ii'G»44»i5 v*j i;'jc?ei-? ^a^rjjos 2^-
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rouzidttd by piuraXriAs a^ttilar to tLat doacrlbcid t^ HaiuiMi
ai2d Wo&ibb«ii (H4)« 'Bi.4 pi&raffln oyllndtr wcift 8** ia dl«Mt«r
»&d 10"^ In Itt&gtht a&d was durroimd«d ligr oaifialitflu IMs
•<mjii6«r dlfftrod froa that of Hisiui«iii and Uoiabbdn la that
ao haXea w«7d provided in tli« fao« of tlit par«ffl£u fh«
•CNtattr tub« had tha folXowlns vpaairiaetionfi:
Outalda dlajftttar 1**
1^3.1 '^doloMMNi 0*042'' of taraaa
Aotiva volxiim XO* In lac^sth
Caatar Tlra Z oil tuas«t«a
Operating voltage 2200 volte
the long oountar waa mounted with the axle of the o/Xinder
perpendiouXar to the direotlon of the proton beam aa ahown
in th« aicetoh Oolow* It waa ueed in thia poaltion in order
to auhtand aa Xarga a solid angle aa poaalble* Sinoe the
fteutrooe laa/ be aaltted eniaentropioaXIjr in th«> oentar of
inaea eyeten» thia arrangaiaent radnoad the poaAlblXlty of
not dataotlng peaka in the yield oarvea baoausa of the
eatgular diatribution of the emitted nautrone« xt wee
niXlag 55 «ia of H^^f 9^
eariohed
eheeiCeA at tha atert and finlah of aaoh IndlvlduaX run






Tht data on th% other iuBtmrnmita used eres
Praaapllfiar: Laboratory for Nuolear Soionoe and Kneln<i«r»
Ine, M«I,T,, Model 100,
iUBpllfiars Laboratory for Nuolaar Soienoa aad Snglnaarlng,
lf«X«T«, Modal 100* Tha praampllflar and cu&pll-
fiar ara dlsousaad fully in Blmore and Sands
(SI), Tha afflplifiar had a gain of 10,000, a
riaa tlaa of 0*5 micro saoonds, &nd a clipping
tlna of 2 micro seconds.
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R«gul&tod lilgh VoItag« SttppXys M«Z«T« 3«rT0 Lab*, SX«o»
tronio I4uelear Izuitru»«nt Project, x^leo-
tronlo&lXjT steblll2«d»
]nr«Qu«zioy Meters aeneraX H&dio ao« litodel 27I» 160 ko -«
The aapXlfier, preaaj;»Xlfler, and higli voXtage suppXy
were run troa, a voXtoge regtiXatlng IreAsforiaer with a eine
wave output*




Umi mmoAivm tms^mts w«r« maMm troe ^2% W^psT'^
IV Munmm SUA MRltJeM^ too. Go»t X*td«, of Loadcsu It miB
#bt«iiMid f9r(Mi tlSM akknr«lX asH ae« of Bodtea* m«Hto6iui«ttSo
lftl9A AmMi(it«s of Cai&tel%Q, »H<iiiglM>«tt> aft4« the tar»
iits nalag the ©etiiod ^a^GXapod bj Baiuur and Eowmll (B2)«
lb0 MMundltw tiureots is«r« aot tlilok^^ thmn 5 ^"^q ^Ia
^ppur ll^t «Hift dttt^zmlned froA %hm liidtli of tlie xuurrcnract
p99ik atawtred at Mir lti» maxXamk mkplltti^M^ A target used
ler Bftker et al w&e available, but aX^^at no yield of neutroae
warn obteiaed froei t&ie target^ AffpKt^ntlf %hm tavgete 4m^
terlorattt 0vei» e period of tJUae* so that targote tteed ia
this work were sm&% rory aliortlj before being uaedo DetveeA
rvkxia tber liere stored Im e veemm to minimise aajr ooixteai»»
ation or oKidetion, rchila beii^^ boabarded with proteM«
the targetc were oontliittoasXy oooXed b/ a atreaa of air to
redaoe erapofratlon of the eoattdiiia« In order to eoMire that
tt» ohMigee took plooe in ths tercet duriiii^ a run* a rieaeure**
mmt of the saae peak nee aade et the start and flniah of
e£ioh iadlTlduaX run. Uelna theae fltethoda* no diffieultiea
wire «MWUCt«Md with the tare«ta«
MBfc %L i mM
<v « n.i'&i 4-
ll"^-<^. f •(iS^
flS^ ':. ^i^^
©^ «::. . .i4«^:':
ti£Sf t' . OS' T.aSJTf^ El
\ '::*^ J^
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Th% Qhlatin^ tara^dts wore mutim farOR tteOlt pr«T»2*«d
^ ^Qhason ana ^ilalthttsr and 0«« Ltd« of XiOiiidMu It wua
obftalned trtm the ^Tarrell AiOi Co* of inoston, iteMMiohiuMitts.
Th« mQX mLB of a hjl^ii d«|pNM of puylty, aiid was o«rtiri«4
"•peotrogrftptdoaUy stan^fiydiaod, « Unen of ailror, oop-
p«r, aa4 i^agiMislatt w«p« falGtly visitae* Unw of of : oii\ni
WW?© irery faintly viaibXs^ Iron ©M «illQ<m Xiiwii were ii^
t«oted» but w«r« feinter %i;mxi tho»e mah usiag pXtiin «a,«o-
tarod^A, no tiiair par««tt]ie« ia doubtxuio 'ih$ ctbov* 1« fspim tiui
9«port on tiid li&OX laaued i:^ tUe tTolmson aad ^y Co*
Baird ;«^8ooi&t<ia of Giimbriaf,e» ^laMUialiud^tts i^4«
tJi« ahlorlno targata, using th« /ji»tho4 dsaorlbed by BBkar
and Howell (132) for the jjreperatioo of vaneaiuia targeta^
Xhe thresliold anar^laa of m. {\:2} and Cl^^ ( ;3) were well
above tua atMrgiaa uaed» ao that they did not entar into tha
raaotioiu Tha target uaad for the •tmrey laval laaaauvaoMUita
la tha ahlorine work waa not thiolcar then lo3 Xay« Tha tar«
eat uaad naar tliraahold waa not t n 4«3 luavm At
flret» diffiaulty waa azparienoad with the ahlorine targata
ahanfiog during a run« fsOian ahaokinft a paeUc at the and of
a run» ita rutTiiwn aag^toda would ba onoh laaa then it had
baan at tha atart of tlio v\xiu liowaver» by keaplnr. tha baaja
ourrent below 3 aXaro a^poraa» and ualng a apray of oooling
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dftsorlbed for tJht •eandlue t&re«t8» this dlffloulty tiHui
It wtL9 mssttiMd that •ff«ot8 du« to sox'feoo e(mtaeiixt-
ations cm t.h« ohlorine and •oasckiun tsrgata w«r« nttglleltol««
Thi« «MiM9%i<M l8 tea«d on th« aotliod tt«#4 to mUc^ the tar-
g8tfl9 the feet that they were stored in v&ouum In between
rua«t &z^ ^^« ability to reproduoe d&tiu
u «
%m '1**^ «i» ^9ftsui$ rwiaj^ft—fi M^ «ai dftdi^aiMift
jBHWw^atf Al «Mi»err :^ ^n^s •^iMr x^U ^ail# #<mD; Ad^ «&<'#&
- i5 -
ox {p»n}A i Th« nstttron yield flpom tb« oJilorin«
taxg«t was iis&aiir«4 ov^iT aa e&«rs7 r^aage fir«Ma 1«550 m»t
to 2»510 M«T»
f^Qft 1»550 l^T to X.641 ^leT» the aeutroa yield q\>»
Munred was ooQstaat at a teelcgroinad of D«lo a& the |£ro»
ton aaargy was iaaraasadf tJi« ^aautron yield started to
Inorsasa* This iBorease oooi:i&sd just abov^a the thrasbold
of the reaotioQ« 71gara 1 sliows a plot of the results
&aar the threshold* front 1«630 Heir to 1«700 mro The re«
giott frod 1*550 W$r to 1«6>0 ^4eT is not shown in this fig«»
gara» siaee the yisld wiss a oonstent as previously nezi^
1
tiomad* The threshold for the reaotioa was taken as the
axierey at whioh the rise in the yield ourve started* or a
Talue of 1*641 *, 0*002 MeT* This error is due to the 0«X^
unoertainty in the proton snergy» as previously diseussed*
This Telue agrees very olosely with 1*640 4^ 0*004 Mer as
Asasorad by Hiohards et al (HI)*
1* For neutrons smitted at 0^ with respeet to the dir*
eation of iaoident prototos*
<- igX -
•tf,., ?r LV <(M«> «'«'«'
*^ MUM
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PROTON ENERGY - Mev.
1.700

oi^^{Ptn)A^ UwmiBthoU - 1641 4^ 2 K«t
- << •
^a^ll (16a i 2) - 159a j; 2 K*T
• 0»001716 *^ 0^000002 bmi
"tv ^o ( B3
)
(A^ * 01^^) • 0,001716 X 0«000002 - (0o000840 4 OoOOOOOJ)
• 00000876 *^ 0*000005 affltt
The background mk» d«t3rmln«d by akwaaturiDg tli« eouatias
vat« ^iftAisftd n^iici a pure ^antnlOA tcurget urns us«do It is
Hhmm <m Hguro 1« Th» •a^^erlA^atftl poiats ara alioiizi 1^
%hm oirolaft« Tim ai&enltada of tha probe %»1q arror in tliaaa
points is indloatad along the axis of ordinatas*
Figure 2 ohows a plot of the r«»aults f^om 1*670 Mev
to 2*510 Mar* The Mokground «faa oodttad jfrsa this ounra
Waaitaa it ims iiagliglbla* Tkm j^rotebla arroar at higli
yields is indiaatadt t»tt at low yields it is too aoall to
be ahO¥m« For the sai^a of olarit/g the experiaantal pointa
mw not indiaatad en fl«ura 2.
licnra 39 the region froe 2*375 Mev to 2*5lo mt^
plotted to a larsar soale, shows ajcperioantal points* The
probable error of theaa points is less than the sise of the
oiroles indioatine the points* This plot is inaludad to
2* The effaot of the electron binding aaargias imis nagleoted
as thsf ware of the order of eleotron volts, whereaa the
unaertainty in the volue of Q is of the evdar of Kef*
m tZ •
Tmd S ^ set! - (fi ;;; UU) ^^^^ * ^ "
tooooo«o ^ V,/ W-' .. > ' '
•I n •A«i« ail ijpqt A
.;J •»'?•?»•.;
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9kmf thtt apfioi&e of th« poluta» iOii is typioal of t2i« •!!*
tlr« energy r<&gioii inT«8tl|(at«d«
^bl« I liirts all or the p«aks In the n«utroa yield*
fM iierrow«et peek foaaAt et 1*619 Mev» had e width of X«6
Key et lialf Ite anylama ejepXitude. This width nme due to
tlie eaermr epreed* the target tliiokneeep end tbe eetual
width of the leireX* Thus this value of 1«@ Kev eets en
M^pQV limit to the ter<Ef^et thiekneee* The target thiokneee^
aeeeured in Iwov, deereesee with Ijctoreealnis enerix* X^ thtt
MMVuy epveftd retKtine eenetant, the greater width of other
peelce would be due to ea eetutl Inoreese in the width of
the leT^le*
So^^(p>nJTi'^"% From 2,760 Mev to 2«9i3 iiev, the yield
froei the soendiuei target wee praetioelly oonetent, Turyiag
from 2*1 to 3«0 ^ 0,07, At 2«913 *Mr the yield roae sherplyt
indiosting thst the threshold^ for the re&otion ie at 2*913
^ 0*003 Mot* This agrees feirly well with the Telue of
2*35 Mev otrtained by T&seheic (TD* A plot of the results
froQ 2*^94 Mev to 3*126 mr is t»mn la Figure 4«
3o*'^(p,a)n^^ threshold « 2913 . 3 iCsT
• Q - Ht?|^ (2913 i 3) - 2850 ^ 3 X^T
• 0*003061 ^ 0.000003 aatt




a»ana<airi» 4#««a# aii*^ «&ae'iqa 'ia'xdna &ils
«a a^aa vaX 8«X lio anXar alil# aiuCr .XaraX a<U lo lUftXv
«aaaflif«JUlt ^at«a^ n^ .aaafctfelrl^ la^^rrBt adt ct tijRix t^qo
i4t tZ •\8«acia yT.rB»Baagj ajxw aaaaaxoao ,Taa aX fra«va4MMi
laHio to lUAlw Ta^aais ad# «tea#ama anXanai teai^a tawit
tfi iC^fttv sxit jti A«AA^eapi Xaiftaa lui o^ aadl atf bloom ialaaq[
•aXavaX ad#
ai(it«av .^lUi^aiNia iXXaaX^avf aaw ^•m'ibS tmlimmm adt mtt
•xX««Kla aaan Mal\ aUt vHf CX^.s »a ,tO,0 . 0,C o^ C*S oott
ex^«S $» al jMl^eaat a4t wt ^kloAm9%A$ 91U imd$ a«X^aaXAaX
to malm u^ d^lw XXsw xXi:i«it ijfjt mtOf .tMT e00*0 ^
mtlm9% atur ta JoX^ a •UX) ^4a««T ^ oaoxa^so van l^.^
•4 »siialt ol flMMto ai rm %U.t 0$ vm 498U oatl
vaK C jt ^^^ » (C JL CX^S) 4|M4 " ^
COOOUO»0 ^ XdOCOOvO •
iiBuuraa-3uu» e? 0«aq;aa^ Oiiw ^0 ;ra i>a^tfljia aao^^iMNB «aT •C
•«aa4NHi9 ^jiaMaitX te
«» 24 '*
mmmm tisld mm s«^^(p,a)Ti^^









































Thiolc target •» nmxie threshold:
9.600 1.644 1.3 4.3 U





9.922 1.686 5.3 5.0
9.939 1,692 11.3 4.4
Thia tA7g«t • «xitlr« range t
9.799 1.644 1.0 U
9.634 1.655 1.0 11
9.864 1.666 0.5 3
9.673 1.669 0.5 f
9.900 1.678 0.2 4
9.912 1.662 1.2 k
9.924 l.6d6 3.5 4.9 f
9.940 1.691 7.5 1.8 f
9.954 1.696 2.0 f
9.973 1.703 3.2 4.1 19
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? t',s; d^da 4^*^
w X«4 S.C cwa tf9.9
t tu o,s ttfJL oco.ox
• 27 -•
7ASXJB 1 (oontlim«d)
V»%qnmamr of iiia^rgy of Ai«i>litud«
of i^mk
liftlf mmxm tT9m xmxt
10«050 1.729 3.5 3.6
10.064 1*734 5.5 4.0
io*oa4 1.741 1*5
10.099 1.746 12.5 4.3
10, 115 1*751 5.0
10.126 1.755 10.5 5.1
10,151 1.764 7.0 3.2
10.177 1.773 10.5 2.3
10.192 1.778 4.2 4.1
10.213 1.7S6 3*2
10.224 1.789 4.6
10.243 1.796 4.4 4.3
10.267 1.805 3#5 2t3
10.263 1.610 4.3
10.293 1.8U 11.0 2.7
10.307 1.819 15*5
10.313 1.821 12.5 12
10.346 1.833 7.0
10.355 1.836 2.5
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f l.^ $.GX 2?^U V<iM- •MO.
f £*t 0,V 4^^.i i^X.OX
t C«SL t.oi CW.X v^x.ox
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« t.Si 2.f. «09.X ?^SL«OX
rft^.OX
I ^,^: G»I1 M<^a C^i.OX
^nll ^IS.X Tcr .ox
ii 5»&i ' St* I,*-. »>..•-».
0,? >Lf ^^•X i^it.cx
'?*s: "^fsa ^ler^ox















io<.39a 1.851 13.0 Ul
10.4X0 1.855 6.5
10«410 l.a62 1.5
X0«U6 1,369 k.y 3.1
XOo460 l*8f3 14.0 2.2
10,467 1.376 7.5
10.4^1 1.881 17.0 2.2
ljd»493 l.8d5 6.5
10-499 1#887 6.2






10.588 1.919 9.0 2.9
10.612 1.92« 4.7
10.621 1.931 3.5
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10*649 1,942 40.0 2,3




10,714 1.965 25.0 t,^
10«742 1.976 IX.B
10,756 1.961 27.5
10,772 1,987 67.5 4.2
10,764 1,991 23.0
10,600 1,997 7.0
10.810 2,001 11.5 3.3
10,638 2,011 9.5 3.4
10,656 2,019 20.5 3.2
10,861 2,027 47.5 4o5
10.923 2.043 26.0
10,932 2,046 34.5
10.948 2.052 17.5 4.3
10,960 2.064 13.0 3.9
U.013 2,077 3.5
;^. :qfiitL'v to ts«*fl^:









U ^a c. e^;a MV^OX
t : iv ,-•. ,1 -•X 5/t».r)X
d «. xa^a u<V»oX
4 ta e» . n9U V^.Ol
# c*c> leca
^^^.rT
4i o^t T^V^ 00b » /A.
nr r^r e.xi 0X8 .ox
.' «ii»C il«% ji-JU iiJ t^ b,
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I1.061 2.095 49.0 k^ U
11.090 2.106 6*5
U.UO 2.113 23.5 3.1 12
11*141 2.125 35.5 4.3
11.154 2.130 31a 5
U.170 2.136 11«0 U
U.199 2.147 2.5
11.206 2.150 4.5 4.7 10
U.233 2.160 7.2
U.250 2.167 17.0 4.2
11.268 2.174 9.5 5.1
11.286 2.181 6.5
U.300 a.186 7.2
11.310 2.190 29.5 3.5 ao
Uo362 2.210 36.0 3.2
11.375 2.216 U.5
11.394 2.223 58.0 5.1




f ^t &50«s; dSQ^IX
« o«ox ^80«s; ^to.xx
« oas 0^0•« 1M0»XX
XC ^«4 c.e^ XdOJlX
^ ^•d ' -• - -' 0(0«XX
su: 4«€ ^•cs ^.>u«i» »>«> oxxax
5 C.4 ?•§€
' 1AX«XX
k ^.rr f 4U-rx
u ^•.u. :.:, . ,.•- 01?X,X^.
e <;.$: •^x.xx
iU ^.4 t«4 o?.f.ri .^o^.ix
^ s^^ tL>^'^
'P Se4 a«n fdx V
f e.^ 4:^1*^ SdSUX
« ^:*<3 XBI,S d$$ax
4 S*^ dix,^ 0OC.XI
V'-.. ^•t ^•fS (T-r
^ OXC*H
d S«€ o«^ 4'
**• 5^ ax
it X,^ i;*:5C t >'-^ »'^ 4Qt«XX







U*433 2«2>a 40.0 4.4 12
n.464 2.250 lOaO 7
U.462 2.257 3U0 4
U.49X 2.261 70.5 4.4 6
U.506 2.267 13.5 12
U.557 2.279 20.5 5.5




11.608 2.307 26.5 4.6
11.624 2.3U 23.0 2.5
11.639 2*320 10.0
11.652 2.325 34.5
11.665 2.330 2b. 5 11
U.692 2.341 4.5
11.700 2.3U 4#0
11.715 2.350 10.5 4.3
U.726 2.354 9*0
11.734 2.358 6.0
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11.926 2.436 45.5 3.6
11.950 2.44^ 33.0 3.9
11.963 2.451 10.5

















iU9n 2«463 38#0 5
U^QQk 2«4^ n#5 13
12,0?8 a,4ax 40*0 %J 10
12,061 a.4n 10* 5 5
U.0V2 2*496 36,5 3.3 3
12,000 2.499 1%0 9









Ifftaa Dirr«r«ao«^ (Tl^^ - Oo^^) - . Q • in-p)
(B3)
• (0, 005061+ 0.000003) - (O.OOOSU) ^ 0,000005)
• 0,002221 ^ 0,000006 am
Th« baoicgroand wao aiot is«asured over the energy rang*
covered 9 beoause of eluingea aiedt on the genejr^tor before
thla eould be done* However « the baok;groand in t£te region
of 2,5 r*^ev iraa measured* and vm& aubetentially the seAe aa
t^e yield obt&ined below threshold, Th^ experimental
points are aho^amn by oirclea. The soegnitude of the probable
error in these points la Indiooted along tha axis of or*
dinetes, Th% ex3^«rl@ent6l points are oonnooted by str&ieht
llnea» for re&aona disouaaed below.
Table 2 liata all of the peaica in the neutron yield,
^e narroweat peaJc found, at 2,929 ^Mv had e width of 5
Kev at half ita nayiiniM aoplitude, Thia aeta en upper
linit of 5 ^«v to the target thiokneaa. The reaolution of
the paalu waa not oonsidared good enoup.h to justify fairing
in a smooth ourve through the experiioental points. There*
fore» the pointa were oonnaoted by straight linea to avoid
obaouring any detuila. It Is believed that better reaoliu*
tion oould be obtained by the uae of a thianer target, as
in the ohlorine azperioant.
4* Qss footnote 2 on page 16,
tf^\
^<i-«)
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13»076 2,929 a.o 4.6
13.096 2.937 7.8 5.7
13.116 2.946 7.6
13.122 2.946 7.1 11
13.U6 2.959 7.7
13.159 2.964 19.0 5.5
13.176 2.973 10.1
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13«,322 3.039 12«6 5
i%53a 3.044 13.4 f
13.34e 3.051 Ho 9 4
I3,35e 3.055 12«2 6
13.370 3.061 U.7 3
13.37a 3.064 19.3 6
13.390 3.070 16.0 7
13.404 3.077 13.5 7
13.420 3.084 14.0 •
13.43a 3.092 15.3 5
13.U3 3.097 13.5 6
13.462 3.103 15.6 3
13.468 3.106 IB* 8 3
13.478 3.109 15.0 U
13.498 3.120 U.6 5





















^eyajf g The ^i^slii oX naatraiM wm» a«ft«iir«4 througb^
out, not aa oomits p«i? «»0(m<i» but a«i oounts i>»r cdoro oou«
Xofab of tlis proton hmm as 4ets3£*fidned from a bmm crarrant
liitee>^ator« In this yny the ooui^tinfs rtst« waa nonaallzed
ttgalnat any fluotu&tions in ths beam ourr^nt* Slsoe no
oorreotlffli ms^B imde to the oouzatloe rate for tiie effloleney
of tlie loxig count%»rt tiie yield will l>e di;!itorted at Ixm
XMMtTtm energies ^udt ©bore the tlureehoXdla
Tlie £iexl£3um eottiitiBg rete obtained <auring either ex-*
imrliueat wae 14*000 eounte per 200 mloro ooulombso Tbla
oorresponde to I mloro ai^iperee etrlicin^, the target for 67
eeoonde* Thus tlie eaexiwim oounting rate was Xeee then 250
oouata per eeoottd» with an avemge time between puleea of
aore than 4*000 Mero eeooQda« The aoaler lied a reaolvlng
tliae of 5 oiero aeoonds, the amplifier a rise tin^e of Oo^
olero seoonda and a ellpplng time of 2 laioro aeoonde« 3inoe
tlieae tljsiea were very nuoh leas than 4»000 micro aeoonre,
ao oorrootiona were neeeaaary in the oountlng ratea*
figiirea 5 aixid 6 show tlie reproduolbility of aeTeral
peake, wltli neaaurettenta taken at different tiiistea* la
order to Inaure that there bad been no appreoiable oheii0«
in target thieJeneMit build up of eurfaoe oontaadaanta^ or
ohAJicea in the oTerall opercx^ion of the seaeuring equlp-
aeat due to unknown oauaea* the same peak waa aeaaured at
- Tf •
-r:: %Mi^i9 ^laia
saivXoa4»% & Ami «u»adft a^t ,«,/











« 30 March AM
• 30 March RM.
'^ 31 March A.M.


























• Taken upon completion
of run
X Token halfway through
run









tha start and flniah of aaoh saparete run^ It oan \m mmsL
th&t th« a«u;>lltud«ft and posit! ona of tha aaxlna vary sliest*
1^9 but ta:ta Tarletlcm In positioik la miob laaa than tha 0»l:f
iBtl0Ba<l flR 9a«a 8« Tha targat thioloMaa did not otMOii
appraoi&bly*




neutron ERorrJee : Tfee neutron yl«lfi froo tht LI
7(p,n)Be r^&otion Is often used ae a neutron souroe. How*
•rer, there are two dleadrantagea to the use of these neu-
trons In some experiments* The lowest energy neutrons ob-
tainahle* in the forward direction, just at the threshold*
are 29 Ker. In addition, there is a large variation of
neutron energy with angle of emission in the laboratory oo->
ordinates* For example, at a proton energy of 2.0 24eTt the
neutron energy at 0^ is 228 Ker, while the energy at 160
is 15 KeT. Willard (Wl) tabulates the neutron energies at
different angles for a wide range of proton energies.
Since both of these effects are caused by the motion
of the compound nucleus, a heavier target nucleus would
provide lower energy neutrons in the forward direction at
the threshold, and also less variation in neutron energy
with angle at all energies*
The following expression for the energy of the neutrons
the 3c^(p,n)Ti^ reaction is derived from the laws of
conservation of mass-energy and momentum:
f 2 « ^ cos O -f ^44 + cos ^ ^ 1? * Li5 1 2
XJ. ^^^ «50^1 a<^i«fy»a :
,«•«• 9Ai •xjtitw «Ya: iss ti *o u ^gt:
JlMifiMnr sii9XO0fi i%0Vf*^ '^a-^v.^a^ s .msf^l^tfU ftotNMHWO (Kt^l Ito
mi-rmi «. :i iil Ml^Alibiv sa^X •«Xs Ma «AXoita«iui^ ail^
•a»lllB»a» IX^ ^s aX!»cs d^lw
tc ftwsX M* Mart fcr^'l^fwl «1 ffloi^aaa^ * XT{«,«) ae aiU aart
ixAt?«(i«ssiii» i>«a "^i^fta^aaafli to ti&ifATtaaaaa
—
— at[p4|*^<%^MJ^ ^ aaa
E • neutron eaiirgy in £«•
Kp • proton energy in Kov,
^ » aBgXa ot 9Bkiaaioa ot neutrons with reapeot to
direction of Inoldent proton # in laboratory
ooordinatee*
q • -2850 Kay {am page 2^,
VroBL this expression » the energy of the neutrons
easrging at threshold {£p «• 2,913 MeT)» ( 6> » 0), is 1*4
Ker* One of the largest neutron yields vms obt&ined with
a proton energy of 2*964 Mst. llie energy of these neutrons
at v&rious angles is given below
t
^ 0^ 90° 18©*
M^ 67,8 Ker 53*4 ilev 34#5 iisv
Thus» it is seen that neutrons froia ssandlua ean bs
obt&ined at energies as low as 1*4 Kev, eoitpared to the
miniiattm energy of 29 KeT from lithiuMu I'or any giren ener-
gy, neutrons ere available from soandium which have less
Tariation in energy with angle than those obtained froB
lithium* Sinee the absolute yield of neutrons from scan-
diua was not deterjained in this experiment > it is not kno^vn
wiMther this reaction could be used as a neutron source in
work requiring a high flux*
Tasoheik and Haraoendinger (T2) measured the absoluts
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l«dg« of the aotu&l t&ri^et tliicimes6» which wes obtained
froA thtt **g6oi&etrio pnak*" aiuoe soandloBL 1« Uecvier, it
is Ifiipraotloeil to mMmmxr% th« "g«oi&At;ic p^ak,^ and th«
target tiiioimeas muat be detar£djied by other laenns* The
upper limit to the target thioknees, diaoaeeed praTlousl/»
Inoludee the aotuul target thloknees, the apread In energy
of the protons, and the aatual width of the energy level*
If one of the peaks were reaeaaured using a oueh
thinner target, and had a considerably narrower width, then
the actual target thiokness of the original target would be
known to within the width of the thinner target* Thus, if
the thicker target had a peak of ^ Ker width, and this peak,
Mhen reoieasured with a thinner target, had a width of 1 Kev,
then the original target thioknesa would be 5 1. 1 l^v*
A determination of the yield relative to lithiuA aleo
requires a knowledge of the tiotual target thiokness* How-
•Ter, it Is estioated that the neutron yield fron seandium
is oany times less than that obtained froa lithiuou This
esti«ate is based on an experiaental knowledge of the coun-
ting rates from the two reaotions for different counter
geoittetries*
aner^y Levels : In the p,n reaction, a proton of an-
gular monentua ^ , and spin i » 2 » boabards a target
nucleus of spin I* The vector channel spin s - 1 -«- I cobi-
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to s1t« tli« spin 7 » ^ -^ 0f the ocNApound nuolsae, Slno*
a proton tmB an Intrlnslo avan t^arit^t oonpountf nooXal
fomaA tro& trvi^n Taloaa of -^ , will liara tha aaaa parity
as the t&rget nualaua* whar&aa thoaa forbad from, odd vaXuaa
of X will l2ATa tha opposlta p&rltj* !^t]i«m&tloally» off*
aentar oollisions ( ^ > } ean ba traatad In t«7tta of 4a«i4«
aantar eoXlisl£»is» (>^» 0)» ^ adAing a ifiotltloua **oant7i«-
fugaX b&rriar** tarm wMoh Inoraaaaa rapidly with X • Jar
thm aaarglaa uaad in thia azpariaant* it «aa aaaunad that
tha ^oantrifugal barriar** for -^ >l waa aa Xtt]^g• that tha
prabahility of fonaing tha oompound nuoloua waa aaelX* Thus,
£> aan hara tha vaXuaa of or X« Tha Xawa of quantum am»
•lumiaa paroit tha foXXovlng valoaa of Ji
for £ • 0* ^»a*X~i oarl^^ft aajaa parlt/ aa
2 * targat.
far-^-XJ 8-1- |. J-I- 3/2, I - i • or I 5
• «I^^, J-I- X/2, I 2» **^ ^ * 5/2
•ffoaita parity aa targat*
ftott-idantioaX qoantua atatas of tha aottpoonA nuolaua
ooorrtapood to different vDATgy XevaXa* If tha stataa having
tha aaaa value of J and X » but different 8» ore not idanti-
aaX, there wiXX be a aaparate energy level for eaoh of tha
aie>ht OQDiblnetiojia ahowra aboTa. If they are identiaal, thaaa









Wft nxutXo^ with aptiotrosoopy, th^int six oar eight related
•nergf etatee nv^ een^lderfsd m oultlplet, and exist for e
glipen total qiiiftaiQB iaRb«r« this tot«X qtiatitua sumter i«
M% deflsiedi >mt it eemified to be aaelogmui with tlw Gorbl*
teX (xuantua imfiNar n In ttto&le thmstj^ Trom. thlSt it la
•iqp««te<l tliet the isetiltipldt woult be repeated ee n tekee on
different Tulttee*
On e slio^Xe purtloXe model of tbe uueleuep it oofoXd be
Mfpe^td tbat» juet before the eaiseloa of a ^mtront tJM
M«gp#ttJtd aaieXeaa eouXd be repreaented b/ a wave fuaotloa de»
•eriblng the zMMxtron eioyifig in the forea field at th# reai«»
daaX auoXtna* Thia wave fiaottitn awiiXd be oh&raetarlxed by
tba exoltaticA aaarsy tad tha eoupXing of the aaguXar joo*
anttyai ^ » i^id the spin, 1» of the nautren with the re*
•idnal auoXeoa* A» the p»a reaction la a raveraibXa :^r^
a«aa» the aaaiimwii «»alana adaai have vmlutii of ^ vdniah can
be fonaad not ooXy fran a protoa and the target » but alao
txom a nautroB aaA the raalduaX oaalaaa^ If the apin of
the raaidtiaX ttttolava nwra leiiewBt the other half of the pro*
blwa aould be wevlead oii%» a»d thoaa Taluee of ; ooBHon to
both woiad be the onaa aatuaXXy obaerrad^ Rjowvrer* bolli
ef tha reaiioaX imoXei ot thla azperisiaiitf /,^ and Ti^'*
hetve uBlouMii apiaa* ao thet the oocoplete problan aaaaet be
worked out*
If the apaaiog of the atataa of a auXtlpXat were atoalX




iXftiitt *•«!#»? --^ .. ***- :S£..:'£:;t: £>:\,;? %<& t*^;.^e--n5fS &:iit tT
» 4£ «
•aiip«r«4 with th« spaaing betvnMH aultiplets^ grotips of
•Ix or nl^t rsMOMLO* Xev«i« algiit te ob««fY«d» EGfw»Y«r»
th«r« Is A Tsry ftood oliatio« tliat at«t#s of aiffsr«at &tatl«
pXsts direrlap V aAd also that ths slnels partlols pioturs
m^ not bo slid* Br«st0n (P3) 6lMiastt«s th« thsory of ttit
p«a rsaotlon In d«tail«
45 .
Th9 B0 nueXsas h&M a spin of 7/2 so that tha poasl*
hlM J TaXues of th« ftOBpmtnd nuoXsus* Tl^"^, would l>e 3 or 4f
parity* and 2» 3» 4» 3» 4t 5t opposite parltyo Troia
Tlgura 4t it oan ba saan thmt four of tha pacvkSf at 2964f
30X9 1 3064 » and 3X06 KaT» ara Muah Xax^gar than any of tha
othar paaics* Also, a&oh of thasa Xarga paaks h&B a aaollar
paak Just above Itt and a «aah saaXXar peak« or an indlaa«»
tion of onat Just baXow ito This rapaatlng triplet Aight
indieata that aaoh of tha large paalcs eorrasponds to a
yartioular J TeXua being rapaatad for diffarant total quon*
%vm amdMnrg* lilwim the first two large paalcs, there are
nine other peaks* between the next two, there are saraa)
and batwaan tha last two, six« The large peaks are ooouriag
•loser together at the hlghar gaargias^ indiaating that tJM
oltiplet «aoing Is dearaasing* Thus, tha obsarred muiber
of paaks, twajity-fire, if assigned to three lanltiplatSf agrees
Tory olosely with tha thaoretioal ralue of eight par jMilti-
plet» Table 3 atovs the aTaraga aaargy XaraX spaoing of
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2.964 3*019 55 f 5.5
3.019 3.064 45 f 5.6
%9^ 3* 106 42 • 6«0
2.964 3.106 U2 ^ 5.^













Tl^, as obaerred troa the yield ourr« ifUpastm 4}«
The Cl^ fiuoXeus bA» m epln of 3/2 « eo that tlsie pojiel*
ble irtauee of «r of tiie oo^poosi^ nuoleusi A^ » would be 1 or
2« eiuae parity, and 0^ X« 2» l, 2« or 3, opposite parity*
Tbm yield ourre (Figure 2) nee exaxaiaed In an attest to
find a eiaiXar ropeatiag pettenu iathoui^li tliere wero tma^
large peaks, oone of t^es wer^ ounspiouously difforest froni
the reaaiaderf as was tt^e ease in soandiuiKt A amtiMr of
possible repeatlag patterns emild be pioked out fro« Sftoag
all of the aYallttble peaJcs* cm» 99kmm^ vmia^ a triplet
sifidlar to the one la so&ndiofii* gsYe IZ$ peaks in 14 anltl-
plots* This doesn*t agree with the theoretleal value too
well, bat It is fairly olose* Table 4 shows the oTora^
%t»vtif le^el spaolng of A^ based on this sohefM« The la*-
terrals were taken botweon the large ooster peaks of tho
triplets.
9)10 protOB energy for a peak in the yield ottrre Is
known to an aoouraey of 0*1^, relatiire to the neasured Tal->
tts of the Li (p,n) thregligld» as preriously dlsouss«d« if
these eaergies «ere eerreoted for AOtion of the oeater of
MUSS, loss of Qn«rg3^ in the target, and displaoeiieat of the
peak due to the effeet of neighboring peaks, ths easvgjr
loTols of the ooapound nuolel Oan be obtained bgr adding the
proton bindlofr %jiJ*X0ff to the eorreeted proton kinstie oner*
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dlffttrenoes In the •n«rel«s ot th« peaks In the ylelA ourYts





«t£rt of «aa or
int«rTal« l«T«l8 tMI» 1«T«1
U691 1,773 S2 10 7,5
U?73 l,ai9 46 f 5.«
1*6I9 1,851 32 6 4,6
1^851 1,^92 a a 4,6
l»e92 UWt 50 10 4,5
I«942 U9m 45 7 5.6
1.9«f 2,046 59 7 7,4
2«046 2.095 49 6 7,0
2,095 2,167 72 a a,o
2,167 2,261 94 11 7.
a
2,261 2,325 64 9 6,4
2.325 2,375 50 9 5.0
2,375 2,412 37 a 4.1
2,412 2,463 51 8 5#7
um t#4i9 772 127 6,0
1.644 2,500 a(4 140 6,1
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H Bakmr^ BQw»lI« G^odisaxi, and X^ttstoo, ?.R« ^9 4B (I95X)
St a&lc^r aM Kow«XI» M»X*T« Th«8i«» Jti&tt» 19^
B3 BOalffld^f ^•H. ^« 246L (1951)
tX Blnor« cmd St&adSt '*Sl90troiiiaa Sa^s^arlneiital T«^ialatiftSt**
Itetloaftl Huol«ttr Mmrgy s«rle« T»l, imr«w Elll» Firiot
Bl HK^b, ?«R« 2^ 246 U949)
B2 Ewrb, P^IU 2i» 502 (1949)
H3 Bft4^tea» ll*X«t* tiMuiitti DMMMi^dr, 1950
04 HUIS4MI aaA iMtllbben» l^R* 72, 673 (194?)
Jl Joaaloga* Broo« of t&o I«IUS# Yol« 36 »# Oototer 10,1950
in HiOm and Pr«st€mi P«B« ^t 3lail (1951)
fi 99r««t<Mi and 3t«X90£i» prlimt« ooaBnaioatloa
qtMiM^ 3«al« to tt» Sis«3rg;f aftftle,"* unpublislMid
P3 I^fi^toat' ItM PtA r«aetl«i,** u&putllshs4
Bl BlohszHiUi, Stalt^ end mmmm^ P«H. JSJ)* 5^ (1950)
71 TR«^«ic« unpublishftd
T2 T^sohok and H«im«])diii^or, l*«lt« 2k» ^^^ (194d)
i*^
I) 4^ ''itiiii










no* 45i S«p#«3RaMrt X950
T«a «iiiit«, ?«n» at, 515^ (1939)
m Whltt, F.R* iSt* 63 (1941)

• 55 -
Ji* ailMN»if«ld and Lleutexumt CiMattitdi«r Rob«rt *^« Daboorg at
IUX«T» vma sa^tMiM**^ bf thm Xfikit^A StetM Narftl PMit^a4u&t#
work herein reported was uM«rtakeii U2id«r Urn Huolafiir Shield*
lag FrojMt at m«I»T«b wliieh la igp«iui0r«d tor th« 1bw««ii of
tmipB end th« Offio* of KaraX a«»#Rr<ih«
•atli4»^a daairs to axpraaa tliair deap appraoiatloa
to Gar. CXaxic Goodnaa foi tiia etti4tawi9 at thaais mftrrlaer*
and to Drs* W«M* Praattmy J^«;r* k^oCua» ?»H« f^talaoHf
D.C* TMnycm, and I«E« siawioA, aad ttia «i«]r paracomal of
%h^ Laboratory for MMiaar Bi^mmm aai BagiiMMriiig liio war«







Energy levels in A38 and Ti46






Energy levels in A Superscnpt 38 and T
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